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REPRESENTATIVE LYNCH,

The llontc of Representatives Inthe Con-
tested Election Case Seats Mr.Lynch—

tie Takes the Oath and Is Mow a Fan-
Fledged Representative— Senmt* Amend-
meoii on the Anti-Chine** BillConcur-

red in—Conference Report of the Postof-

floeBillAgreed to.
Washington*, April 29.— moved con-

currence in the senate amendments to the anti-
Chinese bill.

Hooker objected and Page gave notice that
he wouldask consideration Mnoday.

Aresolution waa adopted to send a sub-com-
mittee to Now York to take testimony in the
ChiliPeruvian investigation.

Tv? bouse resumed consideration of the
coute^tt•d case of Lynch against Chalmers.
The previous question was ordered and Cal-
kins took the floor to c'.oee the debate. Cal-
kin*spoke fornearly two hours and waa fre
quently applauded by his party friends. He
reviewed tbe benefits granted to the colored
people by the Republican party and asaured
that people that the party would continue to
educate thtni and stand by them, and in each
advancing step in civilization would invoke
Qod's blewlng on them and their children.
The conclusion of the speech was greeted
with long and continued applause on the Re-
publican side, and in the galleries, in which a
larjctt number of colored men weie assembled.

A vote wa* then taken on the resolution of
the minority of the commitUf on elections,
declaring Chalmers entitled to retain his seat.
ThU was rejected. Yeas, 104; najs, 125.

The question then recurred on the first reso-
lution of tbe majority, declaring Chalmers not
entitled lo his 6eat. At first there was a dis-
position shown on the Democratic side to
refrain from voting, and on the first roll call
not more than twenty Democrats voted,
among them Randall, Howe, Tucker, Carlisle
aud Holman. This, however, was enough to
make a quorum, and upon the second rollcall
the remaining Democrats cast their votes in
the neestive. The resolution was adopted-
yeas 124,nays 71.

The second resolution, declaring Lynch en-
titled to his seat, was agreed to—yeas 125,
nays SS.

Lynch then appeared at the bar ofthe house,
escorted by Calkins, and the oath of office waa
administered tohim by the speaker.

Caswell presented a conference report on the
jHJctofllcc appropriation bill, which was
agreed to. The report states that the amount
ofmorcy in dispute between the two houses
was The senate recedes from the
amendments amounting to$330,000 while the
house agref ato amendments amounting to
SUO.OOO. The franking privilege amendment
is rrj.-<:U-d and the amendment increasing the
appropriation for special mail facilities is
agreed to withan amendment so as to read as
follows: For necessary and special facilities
on trunk lines $6,000,000, said facilities to be
extended as far as practicable to the principal
cities of the United States.

Without transacting any other important
business the houße adjourned.

WIRED FROM WASHINGTON.

A Harangue on the Success of Hampton
Bchool for Indians— Filibustering Tactics
Abandoned-General Capital News.

Indian Education.
Washikgton, April 29,— This eveuiug a

company of about eighty distinguished per-
rtOns assembled at the residence of Col. Archi-
bald Hopkins to hear Gen. C. Armstrong, of
H.unpton, Va., on methodizing the results of
Indian education at Hampton institute.
Among the number present were President
Arthur, Chief Justice aud Mrs. Waite, Benator
and Mrs. Hawley, Senator and Mrs. Pendleton
and his niece, Secretary Frelinghuysen, Mrs.
Uraitj Wadsworth and Mrs. Frank Cushlng.
The latter waa accompanied by two Zuni
lad lan chiefs.

Failure of the Fllibuatera.
Washinqto.v, April 29.—0n the roll call

in tbe house several Democrats voted, but on
the recall of names of those who had not
voted anumber of the Democrats answered,
showing that the movement to filibuster is not
••ndorst v by allof them and itwillfall and it
Is evident that enough Democrat* are voting
to make a quorum.

General Capital Keu-a.
f.NPICTMEXT QCA9HFD AGAINSTA STRAW BOS-

;dek.
WAeniKOTOK, April 29.—Judge Wylie

aunehed the Indictmeut against Miss Arm-
strong on tlie.straw bond case on the ground
of a misnomer. The prosecution gave notice
that they Intended to reindlct her.

Argument is now being heard on the motion
to qiiHsli tbe indictment against Boone.

Court adjourned until Tuesday without de-
I'.diug the other cases.

BREVITIES.
The president has recognized Jacques Bufl

consul of Switzerland.
First Comptroller Lawrence has signed a

warrant to pay tbe administration of the late
President Gai field $2,672, being the balance of
his salary to the day of his death.

E^cimated reduction In the public debt for
April,about $14,000,000

Judge McArtbur has set aside the verdict
for $100,000 damages, rendered intheEUbourn
case for false imprisonment, on the ground of
excessive damage, and gave each side twenty
f^ays in which to make further motions.

The Secretary of War bad a long confer-
ence with the Prsßident this afternoon in ref-
erences to the Indian outbreak in Arizona.

The Presidential party returned from Fort
ress Monroe this morning.

Republicans Kasson and Dunnell and Dem-
ocrat 1: Wilson and Burrel will constitute the
rnbcornmittee to take testimony inNew York
in the Chill and Peruvian Investigation.

EtOTELDO rLEADS NOT GUILTY.
Augustus M. Soteldo was arraigned to-day

and pleaded not guilty to the charge of inur-

del log his brother, and assault with Intent to
kill.

THB COLORADO POOL.
Meeting of tt*ii!2er»of tbe Pool Roads to

Consider Freight Percentages.

Br. Locib, Augu6t29.— An important meet-
ing ofrailroad managers occurred hsre to-day.
There were present Jay Gould, A. Hepklns,
H. M.Hoxie, R. S. Hayes, John C. Gault,
representing the Missouri Pacific, Iron Moun-
talnand Wabash roads; C H. Chappell, J. W.
Medtllcy, of the Chicago & Alton; Geo. Dar-
tincr, of the White line, Mr. Btiner, of the
Blue line, and General Manager Potter, of the
Chicago, Burlington &Quincy.

The matler under discussion was of freight
percentage. The meeting is still in session
nnd promises tobe protracted tillnight.

RESULT O1" THE MEBTING.

The representatives of the Chicago, Bur-
lington &Qutney Insisted upon an increase
of tho percentage and called for arbitrators,
which waa asfented toand the chairman waa
directed to appoint a co_mittee which will
consider the matter ard report to the next
meeting of the association.

The Southwestern association aleo had a
me ttlng, but adjourned without action.
Itwas expected there would be considerable

strife and contention over the Chicago, Bur-
lington &Quincv matter, but no trouble oc-
curred and aharm onions feeling is und-.rstood
to have prevailed throuehout.

A LITTLE ADDENDA.
Jay Gould was not present at the meeting

ss previously stated, but was within call and
was consulted during the ditcufsion of the
questions before the meeting.

Chicago Grain Shipments,
Chicago, April29.

—
Allthe regular lota of

grain during the past week weut by lake and
rail at 20 to 21 cents. More went all rail for
which the rate is 25 cents per hundred. The
total tonnage of all the lines to the seaboard
was only 23,000 tons against 50,000 tons forthe
same week last year.

Star Chamber Republican Pow Wow.
Philadelphia, April 29.

—
The conference

between the regular and independent Repub-
lican committees lasted until after midnight.

Itwas decided to keep the proceedings secret
and mttt again Monday.

ACrooked Man From Minneapolis.

Chicago, April29.—The Tribune says Geo.
Hazzard, the Minneapolis crook, was seen in
Chicago to-day.

THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE.

Aa ItCasts ItsLighton tbe Obioago Mar-
ket*.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, April 29.—T0-day's cables were

unchanged. Wheat opened strong, but as it
was the last day of the month as well as Sat-
urday, the boys were sellers as they were in-
clined toawait developments of the effects of
Monday's deliveries. Idon't think that any
wheat to speak of willbe delivered and ifthere
isn't you may use my cranium fora foot ball
f there itnot a five cent advance within three

days. McGeoch and the gang found lots of
defaulters on their Aprilcontracts and the ar-
istocratic firm of Smith, McCormick & Co.,
are tbe largest. Itmakes me tired to think
of aman making a betand then kick because
he lost.

Corn fluctuated considerably but closed a
trifle above the opening. It's going higher.

Provisions were very strong and look for
better prices.

[Sjwclal to Associated Press.]

Chicago, April29.—Flour waa quiet to-dßy
but a fullprice asked, Wheat was weak at
times, then strong, and the options were ir-
regular, May fallingoffdecidedly. The clique
kept prices ofcash and Aprilgood and firm at
$1.40. Cables were firmer, but other advices
weak and the appearance of new wheat at Bt.
Louis created some brrez? here. Receipts
were still small but shipments better. Stocks
in store ofall grain decreased durine the week
upwards of half a rnilliou bushels.
Wheat opened a shade higher but weakened
under liberal offerings of scalpers and specu-
lators during the day )*cand ,vc, then rallied
about lcfor May and 1Mc®IX c forJul. To-
wards the close a very weak feeling appeared,
and the market closed 1¥c lower for May J£c
lower for June, and ye lower forJuly thin
yesterday. Bales,si.2B@l 29* for May,tl,29*
@1.30^ for June, $127?4@1.29\ for July
and $$.16<31.17 for August. Just at the close
$1 43 was bid for March.

Corn was active for speculation, but unset-
tled and fluctuating. Receipts were good but
shipments surpassed them. Of the reduction
of stocks instore this 400,000 bushels is on
account of corn. The market opened to-day
witha decline of \,@,\c, then the shorts
took hold and sent the prices lJi®l)tfc high-
er, but towards the close they weakened and
closed s c higher for May and June, and J^c
higher for July. Sales 71@72xc for May,
7l@72*c forJune aud 7l,^@72#c for July.

Cats fairlyactive on account of shorts and
prices took a steady turn upward toward the
close. The closing rates show an advance of
X@s c for May,and %c forJune. Sales 53u
@ 52% c for May, 51ji@3lHcfor June and 45J^
@45%cforJuly.

Pork was liberally offered aad had a fair
sale, price being stronger, 10 cts, 55 cts. high-
er,but closed rather weak. Sales $I,So7>£@
$16.15 forMay, $18.25 @ $18.37 --i for June,
and $11 45 @ $18.57^ lorJuly.

Lard was quite active and prices stronger,
10012 \c higher, closing steady. Sales $11.10
@U.I7X for May,$11.25@11.52x for June,
and $U.40@U.47X for July.

Packers at the stock yards have killed 441,*
000 hogs since March Ist, against 386,000 for
the sams period last year.

Receipts of all kinds of cattle considerably
exceed last year's.

DISCUSSING CORNERS

The Special Senate Committee on Cor-
ners and Futures at Work In Sow
York.
New Yobk. April 29.—The special senate

committee oncorners and futures continued
its session to-day.

Isaac H. Reed said he could not see why
the legislature should interfere in the legiti-
mate business of dealers in options. Any
legislation that would limit speculation in
corners and futures would result in a decrease
of the volume of business in the produce ox-
change unless ita members in some way
evade tho law. It would certainly effect
the pecuniary interests of the members.
witne&s could not see how it could be so
framed as to cover the existing abUßes with-
out effecting legitimate speculation.

Charles Partridge, the next witness, showed
that the sales in wheat alone at the exchange
from July, 1579, to April 20, 188;, for spot
cash amouated to$314,737,000, while the sales
at optiooti, puts aud cails, futures and strad-
dles, amounUd to $1,154,267,000. He was
strongly opposed to the latter way of doing
business, adit was demoralizing, and in no
business will so many financial wrecks ba
f >uud &* among grain speculators. The sys-
tem wiacontrary, not only to sound public
policy, but to the test interests of the people.
11-i tbnightthere should be a law, nuking ie
a penalty, punishable by fine aad Imprlsou-
mcat, for anv person to engage in the sale of
products which they never see or handle.

LATEB.

St.Louis, April29.— Argument closed, and
Judge Cady, Instead of taking tbe matter
under advisement, as itwas thought he would,
promptly refused to permit the information
to be filed. The circuit attorney therefore
cannot be arrested.

THE AGBESSIVE APACHES.
rigorous Preparations to Give Them »

Warm Reception at th«Ranches.
Loiidsbuht, N. M.,April 29.—Solomon, of

Sin Inninn, sent a special messenger on the
night of Tuesday, the 7th, to Guthrie's ranch
and requested him to notify persons on the
Gila river that 500 White mountain Apaches
had broken ont from Bin Carlos and were
heading toward the Gila. The son of Captain,
Lawson, who was recently killed by tbe Indi-
ans at Gold Gulch, arrived at Guthrie's yes-
terday with a dispatch of similar terror.
There are over 89 men at Guthrie's thorough-
ly well fortified. Agood force, well fortified,
is also located at Lightfoot ranch, half a
mile below Guthrie's, and preparation for a
vigorous defense are being made all along the
river. The great want is a sufficient supply
of arms.

DERRICK DISASTER.
AMan Killedand Another Badly Wooed-

Bya Break of the Machine.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Minneapolis, April 29.—Last evening, a
large derrick ojieratcd by horse, at the stone
arch bridge, broke while liftingaheavy rock.
Alaborer named Jonnson was killedinstantly,
crushed by the heavy timber. Another labor-
er,John Murphy, had had his leftarm badly
fractured. A horse was also killed, being
thrown into the river. The remains of John-
eon were taken to Warner's undertaking
rooms. Murphy was conveyed to Ames' hos-
pital, and his injuries attended. Acoroner's
inquest willbe held Monday morning.

Clom of the Forestry Congress.

Cixcinratt, April 29.—The Forestry con-
gress formally adjourned to-day. Aresolution
was adopted that it was the judgment of this
congress that the congress ofthe United States
should take steps toestablish at the state and
national institutions experimental forestry
stations.

Provision was made for publishing the
names of the members and the catalogue of
the papers written for this congress.

A committee was appointed consisting of
Prof. Lerie of Cincinnati, V. Colvin of New
York,F. B. Hough of Washington, D. C-; J.
A. Warden of Cincinnati, and Dr. Mohr of
Mobile, Ala., to prepare reports to be sent
to the various state legislatures. A
committee was also appointed to prepare a
report and present it to the congress ef the
United States upon the practicability of ap-
pointing sttte forestry commissioners.

Memorial trees were planted in Lincoln Park
this afternoon with the usual ceremonies.

KllllneCattle Thieves,
GrjKNisoN, Col., April29.—Thursday three

cattle thieves were killed near Grand Junc-
tion, Ute reservation, by Sheriff Bowman of
Gun&ison county, Sheriff J. F. Bunk of Utah
and a large posse.

Oa Friday the sherifi's posse came sud-
denly upon another gang of thieves. Durlne
tbe engagement Bowman and Bunk were
both killed. A large party of citizens are
now inpursuit of the thieves.

Chicago, April29.—The difficulties between
the maaagemect of the North Chicago rolling
mills, situated in South Chicago, and its em-
ployes has given rise toan altogether improb-
able story that an attempt willbe made to
blow up the mills with dynamite. The offi-
cers say they have no knowledge of any snch
plot and discredit it. The mills employ 1,200
men.

AnOration to a Railroader.
Cleveland, April 29.—The passenger

agents of the New York.Pennsylvania &Ohio
railroad from different points of the country
and the employes of the general ticket offices
met here to-day and gave a testimonial and
banquet to General Paeeenger AgentShattuck,
who retires from the service of the road to
assume a similar position with the Ohio &
Mississippi.

NIHILISTS IN NEW YORK,

Attempt to Blow Up Cyras W. Field and
Wm. H. Tanderbllt.

New York, April 29.— A dastardy attempt
was made to-day by some miscreants on the
lives of Wm. H. Vanderbilt and Cyrus W.
Field, by sending them explosives through
th* malls. Fortunately the dangerous char-
acter of the package was discovered en route
to the postofSce station, and thus the prob-
able loss of life was prevented.

The circumstances of the case as related by
Postmaster Pearson are as follown: Two
missives came to the postoffice at 4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon. One was posted in the office
and the other was brought Inby a collector a
few minuten afterwards. The last one was
addressed to Wm. H. Vanderbilt, 459 Fifth
avenue. The first was addressed toCyrus W.
Field, Lexington avenue and Twenty-third
street.
The pockets wereplaced inthe mail bag along
with the other mail matter for the up-town
district, put in the mail wagon and taken to
the Third avenue elevated railroad stition at
the bead of Chatham street, and others do-
posKed on the front platform of one of the
cars. The train started up-town and before
reaching the station «t Ninth street and
Third avenue an explosion was heard from the
mail bag and fire and smake was observed to
issue from it. When the train stopped at the
station the burning bags w.re hnsiHy trans-
ferred to the platform as the rallroid people
were afraid to transport it any further.
Itwas taken down ftiirs,p!ac<!<! ou a wagon
and taken to the p^stoilice statioa at Twenty-
Ninth street and Third avenue. Supt. Mos-
ser, who is in charge there, dispatched ames-
senger in haste for Postmaster Pearson, aud
when that official arrived the half-burned
mall bag and contents were examined.

The package addressed toCyrus W. Field
was plunged into abucket of water for fear
it mightalso explode, atd when sufficiently
soaked was examined carefully. Itwa« found
to consist of a pasteboard box covered with
gaudy flowers and pictures and bad a small
drawer init,from which depended astring as it
is supposfd for the purpose of drawing it
open and causing an explosion.

Inside the box was found a tincanister con-
taining about one-half pound of powcer and
a glass jar containing a white powder and a
liquid,believed tobe Borne kind of explosive,
but what itwas none of the postoffice offi-
cials could say. Itwillbe sent to a chemist
for analysis.

On the package were ten 5 cent stamps.
The explosion of Mr. Vanderbllt's
package was probably caused by ths
jolt of the cara when round-
ing the curve out of the Bowery into
Third avenue, and but for which occurrence
the packages might have reached their desti-
nation and exploded in the hands of the par-
ties to whom they were stut. The contents
of the mail bag were pretty well scorched by
the explosion.

OVER THE OCEAN.
GREAT BttITAIN,

ENGLAND OS HMBRSOX.
London, April29.—The Times says with

Ralph Waldo Emerson's death a great brtak
has occurred. The present generation has
lost the strongest and almost the sole tie
which binds itto the Boston or Concord of
Hawthorn*, Margaret Fuller, Alcott, Char-
ming and Tneodore Parker.

The Standard says: More gentle, more del-
icate than Carlyle, Emerson nevertheless had
much in common withhim. His loss willbe
keenly felt on both sides of the Atlantic.

The daily Telegraph says: Emerson, alike
inhis eloquent pross and thoughtful poetry,
has been the most genuine American among
all that brilliant New England company to
which he belonged.

THBBATBSING THE QUBBIT.
Doncasteb, Eng., April29.—Arailway em-

ploye named AlbertYoung has been arrested
for threatening the lifeof the queen. He will
be taken to London. It is believed that the
threat was only bravado on his part. Young
wrote to Gen. Bir Henry Ponsonby, private
secretary to the queen, demanding mosey and
threatening the life of the queen and Prince
Leopold. He ia appirently crazy.

BITS FROM BRITAIN'
London, Apr. 29.—8ir Allen Young has

chartered the steamer Hope, to search for the
Leigh Smith Arctic expedition.

London, Apr.29.—Six suspects were liber-
ated today.

London, Apr. 20. —The rowing race on the
Thames between Gookiu of Boston and Bub-
ear was won easily by the former.

London, Apr. 29 —Lieut. Dacenhowe and
party arr vtd at Moscow ymtenlay all well.

London, Apr 2i» —The Times says in ap
pealing to the Czar on behalf of the Jews in
Russia, the American legation at St. Ptters-
burg willipeak fur tbe heart of Europe at
weli as for the United States.

GENERAL FOREIGN.

A FBEXCH BEPEAT.
Paris, April 29.—Tbt surveying expedition

InSouth Oran surprised by 8i Sllmon was es-
corted by two companies of troops. Itwa^

attacked by 7,800 natives. The troops fought
heroicaliy, but were compelled to abandon
their provisions. The Ftench claim they
killed hundreds of Arubs.

BBCOGXIZIXd THE PROTECTORATE.
Trais, April 29.—Dr. Nachtigol; th«* new

German counsul here, to-day applied for an
'xequatur through the French minister resi-
lent, and proceeded to the palace to prerent
:rcd«ntiala to the Bey,i.eing escorted by French
roops. The recognition of the French pro-
ectorate caused a sensation.

MORE JEWISH OUTRAGES.
Vienna, April2.).—The Free Press reports

fresh outrages on tha Jo-vs in Kamsieuee,
Pod&fck and Walkowich. Itsays in spite of
the orders from St. Petersburg for the prompt
*unlshment of the persecutors, several noto-
rious offeuder* hare bren released from cus-
tody.

OrTRE MER,
Londok, April29.- Another mine has been

discovered on the Moscow railway and one is
reported diecovered under the imperial pavil.
lion at Moecow, In the exhibition building.

Lobedo, Mexico, April29.—Valentine Man-
cero, a famous brigand chieftan, was to-day
enticed into Cdkya, Mexico, and surrounded
by the soldiers. He fought bravely and fell
dead, pierced by twenty-six bullets.

Bekljk, April29.— Prince Orloff, the Rus-
sian ambassador to France, has gone to Fried-
richssuhe, to visit Bismarck. He will after-
wards visit the Emperor William.

AILAKOr.VD THE GLOBE.

Eight ntw cases ofsmall pox yesterday aid
four deaths occurred in Chicago.

The annnal meeting of the Arkansas Press
aeeoeSation is postpoced to June 22.

Four thousand emigrants arrived yesterday
at New York. The total for the month will
be ov«r 70,000.

John Ch.4rle6 Frederick Zollner, astronomer
and natural philosopher, died yesterday atBerlin, Germany.

Ihe willof Sarah Burr, inNew York, which
bfqueaths $3,000,000 to various charitable in-stitutions, will be contested by relatives in
that city.

Acommittee of the Garfieid club left New
York for Washington to-night with apetition
for the pardon of Sergeant Mason containing

175,000 signatures.
The third excursion party from Boston toColorado, New Mexico and California, num-

bering over a hundred, reached Chicaeo yes-
terday and willleave for the west Monday.

The Kentucky Central railroad yesterday
bought the Richmond branch of the Louisville
&Nashville for $500,000. It will take pos-
session to-day. Length ofbranch, thirty- four
miles.

Adead body was found in the riverat Chi-
cago yesterday, with two bullet holes through
ii,supposed to be that of Capt. Thomas Nel-son, ofthe schooner Iron&ines, who has been
missing some weeks. He had a considerable
sum ofmoney when last seen alive.

The Fire Record.
Harrisburg, Pa., April 29.—The Geiser

Manufacturing company's Urge iron works at
Waynesboro burned this evening. The fire
was caused Lv an exps losion of the boiler.
Nooae was injured.

Philadelphia, April 29.—Fire to-day in
the Shoddy millof Casey &'• White" damaged
the property to the amount of $30,000. \'--:r"

Tboy,N. V.,April39.—The Bash and blind
factory and planing' mill owned by A.V. G.
Smith burned to-day. _Loss j$16,000; insured.
The Haok &Ladder track was overturned.in-juring several fireman.

" , , ".;;.
-

I'J? 'Opposlti-n to a Railroad. :>
iOneida, N. T., April29.—The contractors
of the '.West Shore road to-day began filling
in Broad street to the levee with.road, when
the fire bells began ringing, and 1,000 citizens
assembled and stopped the

-
work by placing

obstructions in the wav of the laborers. The !
citizens have twenty j|specials $on watch to-
night,and the railroad as many more. _"Ifan
attempt is made to renew • the work to-night
the bells willsum m•n the citizens tothe scene,
and force will be used, if necessary, to pre-
veniUhe completion of the plans

'
of the rail-

ioa#r«i)R.- \ . •
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A BANKCHARTER EXPIRES.

Organizing m New Bank from" the Be>
milm ofthe Old One. I.'';-.,-."

Chicago, April 29.—The charter of tin
First National bank of this city expire! by
limitation Jane Ist. The matter of reorgani-
zation has been under consideration for some
time. Ameeting of stockholders was held to-
day at which, with the consent of the comp-
troller of the currency, Itwas Toted by 9,700
out ofa total 10,000 shares of stock to put the
bank intoliquidation, and also voted to or-
ganize anew First National bank under a new
charter, to begin, business Monday, May Ist.
The old bank had $1,000,000 stock. The new
bank Marts with $2,000,000 May 15. By this
action some of the smaller stockholders will
be frozen out witha view to enlisting more
capital and influence. * Some of the squeezed
out are understood to hare consulted the legal
authorities in advance of the meeting witha
view to enjoining the proposed

-
action, but

were advized that an Injunction would not lie.

The Records of the Public Official* for
April,1882.

. The State Treasurer.
State institution fund $218,931 90
Interest.. 8,166 15
Sinking fund 89.887 77
Seed grain sinking fund 1878 18 8 6 9tf
Permanent school fnnd.......... 67,510 21
General school fund 19,9.7 45
Permanent university fund 2,205 07
General university fund 25,280 08
Internal improvement 1,115 49
Internal improvement land fund.. 9,637 07
Forestry 15,838 15
School text-book fund 1,405 23

Totals.. $409,007 53
Daduct revenue fundoverdrawn. 115,153 97

Actual amount in treasury $393,853 56
. DEPOSITED AS FOLLOWS: ;;

First National Bmk $91,047 64
Second National Bank 5,664 09
Merchants' National Bank 90,672 99

American Bank 7,105 78
Dawson A Oo.'s Bank 99,272 60
Utah on haid 90 46

______^
$293,853 66

Business of the Foatoffise
Business transacted at the St. Paul, Minn.,

postoffice, during the month of April,1882,
and a •omparlao* with the corresponding
month of 1881:

1881. 1882. *

Received ;from the
sale of stamps, en-

-
velopes, etc $ 9,935 14 $ 11,644 00

Received from the
tale of money or-
ders \u25a0". 15,492 70 19.825 41

Received from post-
masters' money or*
der surplus fumd.. 19,405 00 105,546 00

Amountpaid onmon-
ey orders 41,»di 78 40,103 98

Amount of money or-
der surplus fund
sent postmaster at
Chicago, 111 63,000 00 83,000 00

Total .......... 218,610 62 259,212 86
Supreme Court.

Opinions have been filed in the following
causes:
Richard Catter«ll, respondent, va. William H.

D11. appellant.
Syllabus

—
Evidence considered and held suf-

ficient to sustain the verdict. Ordc denying
anew motion affirmed. Yandbbbcho, J.
Daniel Heffner, appellant, Yd. Herman Gunfl,

respondent.
Byllabus

—
A judgment recovered by default

upon service, if the summons by delivering of
a copy to a third person, not a resi-
dent at the house of defendant's
abode, Is void for want of jurisdiction. Such
judgment may be set aside upon motion,
wituont showing excuse fordelay inmaking
such motion, and without merits being dis-
closed.

Attachment, under eh. 06, gen. stat. 1878, is
a provisional remedy in the action and does
not confer jurisdiction to enter Judgment
against the defendant without a service of the
summons in the manner prescribed by statute.

The order appealed from is affirmed.
Dickinson, J.

Theodore L. French and The Sandwich
Manufacturing Comnany, partners, tb.
Adams & French Harvester Company,
appellant, vs. Michael E. Donihuo, respon-
dent.
Syllabus— Aparty who has recognized our

association claiming to be a corporation by
dealing and contracting with it is deemed to
to have admitted its legal existence in an ac-
tion oncontracts made upon, the faith of such
transactions, And where an association or
corporation, and another have assumed to en-
ter into partnership and jointlytransacted ous-
luess together they may recover by reason of
the!r joint interest upon obligitioss made to
them m their partnership name irrespective of
their partnership rights and duties ad between
themselves or tbe power of such association
to execute the powers incident to
ipartnership. Ifsuch an action, asso-
ciation, be joined a party plaintiffby its com-
pany name, the objection that being apartner-
ship merely, the persons thereby represented
should have been specially named, as parties
cm not be urged after pleading to the merits
and going to trial.

Order denying a naw trial reversed.
Van-debut no, J

Death ofan Old Resident.
Geo. B. Wright, an old and most highly es-

teemed resident of this city,but more recent-
lya prosperous business man of Fergus Falls,
died yesterday morning in the latter place.
The Journal supplies the following:

BIOGRAPHT.
The deceased was born in Chitten county,

Vermont, in 1835, and wouldhave been forty-
<ight years old some time this summer. His
early education was received at a common
country school in Vermont, with the excep-
tion of two terms that he attended a select.schpol in tbe town of Milton. His father and
mother, now dead, were well-to-do farmers,
and in1856 he lefthome and after spending a
counle of years m Wisconsin came to Minne-
apolis and engaged in workas a civilengineer.
Ec afterward surveyed nearly all the land In
the northern part of the Btrt*,for the govern-
ment, and for two year3was land commission-
er for.the Northern Pacific Railroad. He has
never held any other office nor engaged Inany
other business except that of a surveyor.
The past ten years he has devoted his entire
time tolookiDg after his private business and
large interests, and has accumulated a large
fortune. In1800 he married as his first wife
tbe adopted daughter ofRev. C. G. Ames, who
died in1877, leaving twochildren, a son and a
daughter, tbe latter of whichdied only a few
weeks ago, and the former, Mr.Vernon Wright
aged 19,now being inPhiladelphia. The ores-
ont Mrs. Wright was Mrs. Carrie A. Whit-
comb; and had two children, now living, at
the time of her marriage with Mr. Wright,
which occurred in California. Deceased had
always been an enterprising and honored citi-
zen, and had been held in the highest esteem
hy the entire community. His remains will
arrive fromFergue Palls, in which town he
has large business interests, on Monday morn*
ing,and the time and place of the funeral will
be hereafter announced.

Result of the Gulden City Inquiry.

Memphis, Term., April Local Inspect-
ors Garrett and Ralston have completed their
investigation of .the Golden ;City,- which
steamer burned here March 80. They find the
vessel was provided witha fullcompliment of
officers and crew, and equipped with all the
fire extinguishing apparatus .and life!saving
appliances reqnired by law. They hold that
the vessel, in carrying jute without the same
being covered with,bagging, violated the
spirit of section 4,472 of tae revised !statutes,
and revoked the license of the owners. ..

After the fire was discovered the officers put
forth every exertion to tave the passengers
and are held blameless for the loss of life.
..,\u25a0: Coming Meeting ofMillers.

Louisville,"April 29.—The Kentucky mil-i
lers hold their annual convention for 18S3 in;
this city commencing Thursday next, May 4.
The first evening they wHIbe entertained by a
lecture at the Potjtechnecby :Prof. Toner on
"Chemistry of flour and Explosions in Flour
Mills,"andon the feconda supper at Phoenix
Hall. The citizens generally will take them
incharge and with true Kentucky hospitality
extend their invitations to any of the cr»ft
from sister states. .

' .. - .
Early Wheat aod HighPriced.

r,St. Louis, April29.—The first new wheat
of the year's crop was received here this
morning by W. Cobb &Co.. and sold atnoon
on call at $4 50 per bushel, the

~
highest price

ever paid here. Itconsists of;100 sacks. It
isa littledamp, but plump and bright, and
grades No. 2. It was raised in Johnston
county, Arkansas, aid is the earliest shipment
by just one month ever made to this point. It
was bought by J. W. Kaufman, the miller. J ~;
.•.,_\u25a0 .\u25a0-\u25a0.. -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0;- \u25a0- • \u25a0-.-.\u25a0\u25a0

--
-•\u25a0__,

Golden City Victims.
:jMemphis, Term., April29.— The dead bod-
ies ofaman and woman, supposed to be vic-
tims of the Golden City disaster, were ,recov-
ered yesterday,' one at Cow island, 181miles
below here, the other at Bordeaux, a point 16
miles below. W. |F Mclntyre, clerk of the
ill-fatedisteamer, leaves ;,this ? afternoon *to
identify tiie remains. - -

k. stomach #*counteracts a ten-

BfetlL.!!.**US dency to prema-
OITTp sfC^sP ture decay, &BDE-

fl. fl'B**- - ' - tains and comforts
\u25a0 : ','\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-,-' -J • the aged &Infirm.
For «ale by allDruggists and dealers generally.
": j •— mon, wed, fri,§un*wy

-
;-\u25a0— \u25a0;:;..-

VOTIOE OF MOBT6KOE SALE-Dsfsnll Bar-
i\logbeen made inthe payment of the samof 'cv-

-
en hundred and sixty-four 76-100 ($764.75) dollars
which Is claimed tobe fine at the date -of this no-
tice J open

-
a certain mortgage,

"
duly exeeated and

delivered byHenry J. Cooper and Annie M.Cooper :
bis wife,to The Saint Paul Mutual BnildingAssoci-
ation. No.1,bearing date the thirty-firstday of Jan-
nary, A.D.1876, ana dulyrecord** inthe;office of
the Beglster of Deeds inand for the conn ofRam-
sey and state ofMinnesota, on the4th day of

-
Feb-

ruary, A D.1874, at 12:35 o'clock p. m., in book
"28" ofmortgage*, on page Ml,and default bavins;
been made Inthepayment of the sum of One Hnn-
dred and Six 26-110 (5108.56) Dollar*, which Is
claimed tobe doe at ths date of this notice np-n a
certain other mortgage dttlyexecuted and delivered
by saidHenry J. Ooopar and Annie M Cooper, his
wife, to said The 8»lut Paul MutualBuilding

-
Asso-

ciation Ho,I,and bearing date the 13th day of May,
A.D.1876, and dulyrecorded inthe office of the
Register of Deeds in and for the

~
county of Banuey

and state ofMinnesota on the 15th day
-
of May, A.

D\1876, at 3;30 o'clock p.m.Inbook
"

26" of mort-
gages onpage 310, and no action

-
or proceeding at

law or otherwise haying beea Instituted to recover
the said debts secured bysaid mortgages or any part
thereof, or either of them. •-• t -. • ..—-.,.—- •

Row.therefore, notice is hereby give that by vir-
tue ofa power of sals contained in said mortgages
and pursuant to the stttute Insuch ease im*de|aad
provided, the said mortgages and each of them will
be foreclosed, and the premises described .la and
covered by sa<d mortgtges and each of them, to-
wit; Lota numbered two (2) and three (3) In block
numbered tare* (A)in Tracy's iTit

-
Lot*:to:Selnt

PauL InBimsey county, .and Istare .of Minneaoti,
withthe he'editaments and' appnrte ances, «iH<be.
sold at public auction, to, the h'ghwt bilder for
each, topay Bald debt md tsterett, and the taxes, if
any, onsaid premises, and twenty-fi dollars :attor-
ney's fee, as eUpultted Inand by Bid mortgage in
case of fore'losnre, and the disbunemrats allowed
bylaw;wbion sale wi;l be made by the Sheriff < f
said Ramsey coun'y, at the front door of"the Old
Court House, inthe cityof Saint Paul, in said conn

-
tyand state, on the eighteenth day of May,'At D.
1 82, at ten o'clock a. la .,oX that day subject tore-
demption at any time withinone year from the da/
of sale, as provided by law; ;. ;._ . .
\u25a0 Dated, March 81, A.D.1832.

- . . o
IHEBT.PAUL MUTUALBUILDINGABBOCIA-
'-. TIOSSO. I,Mortgagee. ;

-
-;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-

-
: <- Vk,Louis Kklly,Attorney forMortgagee, -- _.„., •pr 3 Men 7w.

—
'"V"'.

-
crxsuKTAKxas.

CITY NOTICE.

Office of the Citt Tbbabubeb, )
St. Paul, Minx., April26, 1882. )

Allpersons Interested in tho assessments
for the

Opening and extension of Rosabel street from
Ninth street to Tenth street,

or

The opening and extension of Short street
from Hoffman avenue to Maria avenue,

or
The grading of Granite street from Courtland

street to Mississippi street,

WILLTAKENOTICE
that on the 26th day of April, ISS2,Idid
receive d'fferent warrants from the City Comp-
troller of the Cityof St. Foul, for the collec-
tion of the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that Ifyon
fallto pay the assessment within

THIRTYDAYS
after the first publication ofthis notice,Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of I
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judg-
ment against your lands, lots, blocks, or par-
cels thereof so assessed, including interest,
cost and expenses, and foran order ofthe Court
tosell the same for the payment thereof.
117-26 F. A.RENZ, City Treasurer.

CONTKACT WOKK.
Sewer on Market Street
Office ofthe ßoabd ofPublic Work*,i

CiTTOF Bt.Paul. Minn,. Aprii21,1882. S
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in said
city, until12m. on the 3rd day ofMay,A. D.
1882, to construct a sewer on Market street,
from Third (3d) street to Fifth(sth) street, in
said city, according toplans and specifications
on file in the ofllce of said Board.

Abond withat least twosureties, In a sum
o at least 20 per cent, of the gross \u25a0-.mount
bid must accompany each bid.

The etfld board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 112 22

COKTBACT WORK
Sewer on Robert Street
Office or the Board of Public Works. )

CittofSt. Paul, Minn., Aprilßl, lßß3 J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, In and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city,until12 m.,on the 3rd day ofMay,A.
D.,1882, toconstruct a sewer on Robert s'reet
from a point 110 feet north of Seventh (7th)
street toEleventh (11th) street in said city,ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two sureties, in a sum
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON,
Official; R. L.Gorman, President.

Clerk Board ofPnbllc Works. 112-22

CONTRACT WOEK.

Sewers on Temperance Norm and
Coooper Streets.

Office of the Board ofPublic Wobks, \
Cut of St. Paul, Minn., April 21, 1882. J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, inand for the corporation of
the City of St.Paul, Minnesota, at their office
In said city, until 12 m., on the 3d day of
May, A. D. 1882, to construct _a sewer od
Temperance street, from east line of Joel
Whitney's addition northwesterly to Norris
street, thence on Nojrisstreet toCooper Rtrect,
thence onCooper street to sewer on Tenth
(10) street, in said city,according to plans and
specification* on filein the office ofsaid Board.

Abond with at least two sureties, in a sum
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and allbids. JOHN FARRINGTON,
Official: L R. Gorman, President.

Clerk Board of Public Worka. 112 22

GOING FOR THE GAMBLERS.

ARegular War on the Sporting Fraternity
, ' la St. Louis.

'

St. Louis, April
—

Since what Is known
as the Johnson law, making gambling a felony
in this state, went intoeffect ten months ago,'
war has been waged on thesporting fraternity
in this city. Three errand jurieshave returned
280 indictments against the gamblers who had
anuninterrupted run ofseven months, 1 until
public opinion condemned

-
the inactivity of

the authorities infailing to enforce the law.
Inthe firstcase that came to trial under the

indictments the gambler's attorney raised the
plea of want of jurisdiction \u25a0 and unconstitu-
tionally of the Johnson act. Depositions
were taken in Texas', Missouri, etc., to prove
this plea and the case was argued before the
Judge ofthe criminal court, who has had the
case under advisement fornearly two months
and not yet rendered a decision. •-\u25a0••-•• :••\u25a0•..

The lottery men were also affected by the
Johnson law, and after it passed into effect
the lottery scheme was changed to horte rac-
ing. The managers opened over one hundred
offices about the city. These have been raided
and 442 Indictments were found against the
vendors and managers. Robert G. Pale, War-
ren F. McChesney, Henry Lehndorf and H.
Bonner, managers of one scheme, have had
sixty Indictments returned again»t each of
them. The circuit attorney, Harris, had their
headquarters raided and a safe blown open in
search of evidence.

For this latter attack the lottery men ap-
plied fora warrant for the circuit attorney's
arrest, charging him with oppression in office.
This was refused by the local authorities, but
one application on information was approved
by the attorney general of the state. Today
an argument against the filingof the informa-
tion on whicha warrant was asked for, was
in the court of criminal correction bythe cir-
cut attorney's counsel. The court will take
the question under advisement. The fight on
the gamblers and lottery men is developing
much bitterness.
Grant and Moriarity Remain Directors.

Nbw Yobk, April 29.— Ata meeting of the
American Electric light company to-day it
was stated that there was was no truth what-
ever in the report from Boston as to the re-
tirement from the board of trustees of Fred
M. Grant and Mr.Moriarity. Grant was only
made president for a day and ex-Secretary
Windom had nothing whatever to do with
the business.

Hunting Down a llivlauer.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 29.— Several hun-

dred men are scouring the vicinity of Galian,
searching for a negro named Jerry Myers,
who yesterday brutally ravished a thirteen year
old girlnamed Barbara Rettig, whom he found
by the roadside and gagged and dragged into
the woods. The excitement is intense. If
found he willbe summarily dispatched.

~~~"
Kentucky Lottery Frizes.

Louisville, Ky., April 29.—The forty-
thirddrawingof the Commonwealth Distribu-
tion company took place to-day. The follow,

ing prizes were drawn: First pries, $30,000,
by ticket No. 90,482; second, $10,000, ticket
No 25,456; third prize, $5,000, by ticket No.
17,976.

... jeim- Idfim^

-. ::: :.:FOE \u25a0•^\u25a0v-;,'

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout,Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings arid Sprains, Burns and -
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Car and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and allother
Pains and Aches.

Ho Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Orb
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
triflingoutlay of60 Cents, and every one Buffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.
;Directions laEleven Languages.

-
SOLD BY ALLDBUGGISTS ANDDEALERS

IN MEDICINE.!
A.VOGELER &CO.,-

nnltimnre, XT.S. J.-

\u25a0'-.' For a quarter of
.^A*WTflikk* a century or mote

iffix!E.IIP Hostler's Stora-Hll l̂.!.«.7Ji'nX acb Bitters has
UW eillMATtt-M$been the reigning

Assessment tor Widening Jackson Street.

Office of thb Board of Public Wobks, )
Cityof St.Paul, Minnesota, April28, 1882. $

The ASSMiment of benafita, damages, costs and expenses, arising from the widening
of Jackson street, from Third (3d) to Fourth (4th) street, in tbe City of St. Paul, Minn.,
having been completed and entered of record by the Board of Public Works inand for said
city,said Board will meet at their office in said city at 2p. m., on the 12th day of May, A.
D. 1882, to hear objections (ifany) to said assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said assessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed owners' names, a description of the property
benefited or damaged, and the amounts assessed against the same, to-wit:

Supposed owner and description. Benefits. Damages. Balance.
Chas D Gilfillan. The southwesterly 3 25-100 feet of northerly "j

91 feet of lot7. block 27, St. Paul Proper, taken for widening
Ja. kson street $2,000 00 \ $4 00

Same. The n'ly 91 ft(except sw'ly 3 25-100 ft)of lot 7, block
27, St. Paul Proper $2,004 00 J

LE Reed. The southwesterly S 25-100 ftof sly 80 ftof n'ly121 1
ftoflot 7,block 27, St.Pnul Proper, taken for widening Jack- I
son street $500 00 > $1 00

Bame. The sly 30 ftof n'ly 121 ft(except sw'ly 3 25-100 ft)of
lot 7,block 27, St. Paul Proper $501 00 j

MarkLPotter. The southwesterly 325 100 feet ofsly 29 ftof 1
lot7, block 27, St. Paul Proper, taken for Jackson street |
widening $500 00 $100

Same Sly 29 ft (except sw'ly 325-100 ft)of lot7, block 27, St. I
PaulPioper $501 00 J

Mark LPotter. Ihe southwesterly 3 25-100 ftoflot B,block 27, 1
St. Paul Proper, taken for Jackson t>treet widening $3,000 001

Same. Lot 8(except sw'ly 825 100 ft) of block 27, Bt. Paul \ $6 00
Proper $3006 00 )

Henry Hale. The ce'ly 6 75-100 feet of lot1,block 26, St.Paul 1
Proper, taken forJackson street widening $6,900 00 1

Same. LotI(except ne'Jy 675-11)0 ft) of block 26, St. Paul } $6 00
Proper $6,906 00 J

Henry Hale. The ne'ly6 75-100 ft of ely 67)< ft of lot 14,
block 26, St. Paul Proper, taken forJackson street widening, $8,400 00

Same. The ely 87 X ft(except ne'ly 675-100 ft)of lot14, block $8 CO
26, Bt.Paul Proper $8,406 00

Henry HaJe. For the 3 story brick building standing upon lot t4, block
26, St. Paul Proper, at the corner of Third and Jackson streets $3,000 00 $8,000 00

Henry Hale. For the buildings standing upon lots land 14, block 26,
81. Paul Proper, frontingupon Jackson street, ana situatod between
the three story brick building, corner of Third and Jackson streets,
and the three story brick building corner ofFourth and Jackson streets, $1,500 00 $1,500 00
Inmaking the foregoing assessment of benefits and damages for the widening of Jackson

street fr»m 3rd to 4th street in tbe city ofSt. Paul under an order of the common council of
said city, approved February 9. 1883. The board of public works of said city,at the requesf
ofHenry Hale, the owner ofthat part of lots 1and 14, block 26, St. Paul proper, condemned
for the widening ofJackson street, considered the propriety of letting the buildings now
standing upon said part of said lots frontingupon Jackson street, and situated between the
three-story brick building corner of Third and Jackson streets, and tbe three-story brick build
ing corner of Fourth and Jackson streets, remain until July, 1884, and the propriety of let-
ting the three-story brick building situated at the corner of Third and Jackson stieets, and
upon thatpart of said lot14,condemned as aforesaid, remain untilJuly, 1885.

Tbe said board of public works after such consideration deeming itforthe best interests of the
city, did determine to permit said buildings to remain aa requested by the said Henry Hale.
Andafter having so considered did further determine and 'adjudge that the value of the use
and occupation ofthat part of lots 1and 14, block 26, St. Paul proper fronting upon Jackson
street and lyingbetween the three-story brick building corner of Third and Jackson*etreets,
and the three story brick building corner ofFourth and Jackson street, condemned forJack-
son street widening as aforesaid until July,ISS4, is fifteenhundred dollars, ($1500,) which
sum and amount the said board of public works order and determine shall be deducted and
taken from the damages for said buildings, and that the value of the use and occupation
of so much of said lot 14, condemned as aforesaid, on which stands the three-story brick
building corner ofThird and Jackson streets untilJuly1885, is three thousand ($3,000) dollars,
which sum and amount the said board of public works order ahd determine shall be deducted
and taken from the amount assessed as damages awarded for said three-story building and to
the extent ofthe amounts aforesaid they are declared fullpayments for the buildings afore-
said, and in consideration ofsaid payments and deductions as aforesaid, the city of St.
Paul is not to interfere in any manner withsaid buildings within the dates named as aforesaid.

All objections to said assessment must be made in writing and filed with the Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior tosaid meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Gorman, Clerk of Board of Public Works. 119 21

specific for indi-
gestion, dyspep-
sia,fever and ague,
a loss of physical
stamina, livercom
plaint and other
disorders, and has
been most emphat
ically indorsed by
medical men as a
health &strength
restorative. It

C. J. M'OIKTHT. J. 6. DOHNILLT.

McCarthy & Dounellj,

MWabaAaw Strut, opposite PMtoflet.
Agtata far rowers *

Walker* 1m toorlal
cum. Calls auwerci at allboar*. Embalm-
fag a tpetlallT. . Bast team >fa tk« cttym4
isnt •aortafc* at thr lowtftrate*.'." fkuMiair

—•\u25a0\u25a0itn t|inHtfgilla»aMinali>i
—"'

Opening and Eitexsion of Short Street;

Omci OT the Boap.d or Public Works, \Cittov Bt.Pact, Minn.,April28, 1883. >
Notice is hereby given that the assessment

of benefit*, damage?, costs and expenses aris-
ing from the opening and extension of Short
street from Hoffman avenue to Maria avenue,
in thesity of Si. Paul, Minn., has been com-
pleted and entered of record by the Board of
Public Works in and for said city, and that
said assessment was duly confirmed by said
Board on the 14th day of April,A.D,1882.

JOHN FABBJNG TON, President.
Official: R. L.Gohmak,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 119-21

COxNTRAOT WORK.
Sewer onFourth Street
Omoß or the Boabd ofPublic Wobks, }

Cur ofSt. Paul, Minn., April21, 1882. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works, in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minn.,at their office in
said city, until 12 in., on the 3rd day ofMay,
A. D.'1882, to construct a sewer on Fourth
(4th) street, from Cedar street to the Minne-
sota street sewer, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on fileinthe office of
said Board.

Abond with at least two sureties, in a sum
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON,
Official: R. L.Gorman, President. .

Clerk Board of Public Works. 112-22

Oplajr anil Exlension of Rosalie!
Street.__ _____

Office of texBoabd ofPublic Works, >
l City ofßt. Paul, Minn., April28, 1882. )

Notice ishereby given that the assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses, aris-
ing from the opening »nd extension of Rosabel
street fromNinth to Tenth street, in the city
of St. Paul, Minn., has been completed and
entered of record by the Board of Public
Works in and for said city,and that said as-
sessment was duly confirmed by said Board on
the 14th day of April.A. D.1882

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 119-21.
Toward the Rising Sim!

THE

"Albert Lea __,'
. Which is composed of the

Minneapolis &St. Louis Kailway,
Bnrlirigton,Cedar Rapids &Northern

Railway and the
Chicago, Rock Island&Pacific Railway
Announces to the people of Minneapolis, Bt.
Paul and the Great Northwest, that itisnow
running two trains daily to Chicago, connect-
ingwithall the trains leading East. Northeast,
Sontbeast and South, affording travelers ua-
surpafi6ed accommodations, sure connections
and quick time to
Chicago, New York,Boston, Philadel-

delphia, Baltimore,Washing-
• ton, Toronto, Mon-

treal,Quebec,
and in fact to all Eastern points In the United
States and Canada. The 6:80 p. m. train from
Minneapolis runs through to Chicago, arriv-
ing in the latter city at 3:15 p. m., ample
time to connect with the Limited and Fast Ex-
press Trains to the East

TRAVELERS FROM

Kortbern Minnesota, Dakota & Manitoba
will find

'
this

'

the best and most convenient
route to the East, as connections are made in
the Union Depot at Minneapolis,, guarding
against loss of time. . . ......

Remember, St. Paul passengers leave the
Union Depot at 7:25 a. m. and 5:30 p. m., and
leave the Union Depot at Minneapolis at 8:10
a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Fare always as lowas by any othe route and
baggage checked through. Ask for your tick-
ets via this route, and be sure the read via
AlbertLea and West Liberty.

B. F. Mills, General Fnfght and Passenger
Agent, 8., C. R &N. Railway.

A.H. Bode, General Traffic Manager, M. &
St. L.Railway.

E.
"
St. John, Genera )Ticket and Passenge

Agent, C, R. I.&P.Railway.
The city office of the Albert Lea Route in

Minneapolis is at No. 8 Washington avenue,
opposite Nicolltt bouse, and in St. Paul at
corner Third and BibieT streets.

• • \

VfOTICEOF ASSIGNEE SALE-Notioe Is hereby
11 Riven that the undersigned will- sell Iat public
auction to the .highest bidder for cssb, at store
buildingand premises fort allyorcu, ied by William
U Gross, at 69 West Third street, in the city of
saint Paul, Mian ,on the Bth day of liny,A. D
1882, commencing st 10 o'clock a.m., the whole
stock in trade of the said O oss, oona sting princi-
pallyofbooks and stationery, with store fixture*aud
furniture, and anconnts belonging to aid bnoioua,
the same being the property assigned by t»id.w»
U Orass, for the benefit of ceditor* to the sab-
scriber.

-
That said property willbe offered and sold

as an entire lot andin groan, or by separate lota and
parcels, sb may seem b-st at the sale..;.V ALBEBT ABMBTBONG,

Assignee of Wm. H. Gross.
St. Pas'. April38, 188i.

119-128. _

Health is Wealthl
.Dr.E. O. West's nerve and brain treatment, a
specific forhysteria, dizztneaa," convulsions, nervous
heaeaebe, mental depression, loss of memory, Pre
matore oldage, caused by over-exertion, :or over*Indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box wincure recent cases.' Each box contains
one month's treatment. One dollar a tbox,'sor six
boxes for five dollars;sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We guarantee ill boxea to
cure any case. With each order received by as for
six boxes, accompanied with five dona™, we will
send the purchaser onr written guarantee to return
the money ifthe treatment does not effect ;a owe '
Guarantee* issoed only by Lambte ft Co,, cornerThirdand Wabaahaw streets, Bt Paul. Mion Order!
bfm»Jlyro»ptiiattend** to. /;

\u0084

BiClipil
GITT CIBRK'B OFnOE, i

St. Paul. April12,1882. (

Notice is hereby given that an election will
be held on

TUESDAY
the 2(1 Day ot May A.D. 1882,

Between the hours of eight (8) o'clock In the
forenoon and half-past five o'clock (5:S0) in
the afternoon, at the usual place of holding
elections In the different ward* and precincts
of the City of St. Puul, except as follows:

S_tt fart-MPredict.
Allqualified electors in that part of the

Sixth Ward of the City of «t. Paul, lying
north of the followingline, viz: Commencing
at the easterly limit of said ward, where the
creek known as "Ofk-ll'a meks" intersects the
same; thence westerly along 6aM creek to its
intersection with Custer street- thence south-
erly along the center of said Ouster street to
the southerly corner of block six (6) Wpbt St.
Paul Proper; thence westerly to the center of
the east end of rroppect Terrace; thence down
the center of said Prospect Terrace to Hjde or
Bidwell street; thence down the center of ?aid
Hjde or Bidwell street to Csyuga street;
thence down the center of said Cayuga strret
to Bellows street; thence down Bellows s-treet
to Cory street; thence down the center of said
Cory street to Ethel ttrfer; thence down the
center of Ethel street to Ohio street; th-uce
down the center of Ohio street, and continu-
ing westerly along the brow of the blutf t.i the
west limitof said ward, willvote at the h.use
No. 8, block 181, Robertson's addition to
West Bt. Paul.

Siitb Wart-tai Predict.
All qualified electors in that part, of tbs

Bixth ward of the City of 6t. Paul not In-
cluded within the above ard for- going de-
scribed limits, will vote at the same place
where the polls have heretofore been held in
saiii ward.

For the election of the followiugCity Offi-
cers, viz:

CITY TREASURER,

And one Alderman and one Bchool Inspector

from each of the following precincts, viz:
First precinct of the Firot, Second and

Third wards.
One Alderman and one School Inspector, to

be voted for in tbe First and Fourth precinct*
of the Fourth ward.

One Alderman and one School Inspector
from the Third precinct ofthe Fourth ward.

One Alderman and one School Inspector
to be voted for in the first and third precincta
of the Fifthward.

One Bchool Inspector to be voted for in tbe
First and Second precincts of the Bixth ward,
(for the unexpired term of Inspector Liueau.)

Notice is also given that at said election a
vote willbe taken on the question of Issuing
bonds to the amount of Two Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollarß, ($250,000,) 'One Hun-
dred and Twenty five Thousand of the county
of Ramsey and One Hundred and Twenty-five
Thousand of the city of St. Paul,) bearing In-
terest not to exceed five (5) per cent, per an-
num, under the provisions of an act ofthe
Legislature of the Btate of Minnesota, entitled
"An act in relation to the erection of public
buildings for the use of the city St. Pjul and
the county ofRamsey, upon block twenty -20)
of Bt. Paul Proper, known as tbe courthouse
square, in said city of St. Paul," approved
March 8,1881.

At said election those voting In favor of
such issup, shall have written or printed, or
partly written or printed, upon the ballots
used, the words: Issue of bonds for public
buildings— Yes.

And tho«e voting against such fcsne, shall
have written or printed,orpartly written or
printed, on the ballots used, the words: Issue
of bonds for public buildings

—
No.

Also, that at 6aid election the proposition to
issue boods of the city of St. Paul to the
amount of Two Hundred Thousand D liars,
($200,000) beariDg interest of not more than
four (4) percent, per annum, uDd r the pro-
visions of an act of the Legis attire of the
Btat>- of Minnebotn, entitled an act to author-
ize the Common Council of the City of St.
Paul toissue bonds for the construction of a
free bridge across the Mississippi river, ap-
proved Nov.12, 1851, will be submitted for
apnroval or rejection.

Those voting in favor of such Issue, will
have written or printed, or partly written or
printed, the words: For issue of bridge
bonds

—
Yes.

Those voting against such issue, willhave
written or printed, or partly wrltu-n and
printed, the words: For issue of bridge
bonds— No.

[Official.] THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,
103-122 City Clerk.

County Auditor's Office, }
Ramsey County, Minn.,

Bt. Paul, April18, 1882. )

Notice is hereby given that an election will
be held on

TUESDAY
T_B 21 Day of May, A. D. 1832,

Atthe usual places of holding elfctlons In the
different townships inRamsey county, to vote
upon the question of issuing bonds to'he
amount of Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($250,000) (One Hundred and Twenty-
Five Thousand of the countyof Ramsej aad
Oue Hundred and Twenty.Five Thousand of
the cityof St. Paul), beano g interest not to
exceed five (5) per cent, per annum, under tbe
provisions of an act of tbe Legislature of the
State of Minnesota, entitled "An act in rela-
tion to the erection of public buildings tor
the use of the city of St. Paul and the county
of Ramsey.upon block twenty (20) of St. Paul
Proper, known as the court bouse square, In
6aid cityof St. Paul," approved March 8, 1881.

At said election those voting in favor of
such issue, shall have written or printed, or
partly written or printed, upon the ballots
nsed the words: Issue of bonds for pnblic
buildings

—
Yes.

And those votingagainst such Issue shall
have written or printed, or partly written or
printed, on the ballots used, the words: Issue
of bonds forpublicbuildirjgs— No.

The township officers wtinse duty It is to
have charge of elections In their towns, will
be governed by and conduct the above elec-
tion in accordant with the ffpner*l law on
elections. J. J. M'CARDY,

(OFFICIAL) County Auditor.

qvlUVsiriiunißl •«.
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fjUllllfc.?. GONTBEH.
\u25a0 Mill- OanXecttouer ,-
riTATEOF MINNESOTA,POTJXTT OFRAMSZY
(3 —District Court. . -.-< w...-^
In the matter of the assignment of William H.

Gross. .. \u25a0
\u25a0

• \u25a0\u25a0 .'.
Notice Is hereby given that William H. Grow, of

Saint Paul, In said comity and ctste, hai by deed In
writing,dated IStb day of February, 1883, made a
general assignment to the undersigned, of all his
property not exempt by law from levy and nale on
execution, for the benefit of all his creditors, with-
out preferences.'AH claims must be verified and presented to tbundersigned forallowance. *._. ,-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Dated 13th o 1February. I8»3.
45- AX/BEBT ARMHTKONf},Assigns.

CONTRACT WORE.
Grailifli Westminster Sreet.
07TICB OTTHB BOARDO»PtTBLIOWORKS, |
. City oySt. Paul. Minn., April29, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board ofPublic Works, in and for the corporation of
the City of Bt. Paul, Minn.,at th^ii offioe in
paid; city, until 12 m . on the 12th d>tv of
May, A. D. 1882. for the grading of West-
minster street, fromLafayette avenue to Whit-
allstreet, in

'
said city, according to plan* and t

specifications on filein the office ofsaid Board.
;. Abond with'at least two sureties, ina sum
of at least 20 }per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid. ; :-\u0084

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any orall bids.r--*'^:; ,: \u25a0

-.-\u25a0. ,
-

;
i\u25a0-?: ::\u25a0\u25a0< -•

:j,-ici•':,JOHN FARRINGTON,.
Official: R. L.Gorman, . President.
v;i? Clerk Board of PublicWorks. vi120-8


